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THE LAW.

Tts a truth a old as the soul of things
Whatever ye sow ye reap.

Tt the cosmic law that forever springs
Prom tho unlmaglned deep.

'TIS shown Jn the manifold sorrowings
Of the rac. In remorse with Its secretatlng;
That he who grief to his brother brings

lfl hla turn some day shall weep.
To the man who hears his victim's crlea

And hardens Ills hrnrt nt tho uniind.
At last a Nemesis dread shnll rise

From out of tho void profound
Who sows In selfishness, greed, and hate
Shall gain his deserts In the years that wait
For the slow and remorseless wheel of Fato

Forever turns 'round and 'round.
If ye give out of mercy and love and light.

The same shall return toou.For the stnndards of right are Infinite
And the scales of the gods are true.

By Its good or e II each life Is w eJghcd :

In motives and deeds Is it record made;
In tho coin ye pa ye shall be repaid,

When your wages at last fall due
J. A. Edgerton, In Denver News
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My Strangest Case
BY GUY BOOTHBY.

Author of "Dr. Klkola," "The Beautiful
White Dell," "Pharo. Tha

Egyptian," Etc

(Copyrighted, 1KI, by Ward, Lock A Co.)

CHAPTEK V. Co.ntinued.
When he hni! gone I sat down at

my desk to think. I had luul a good
nanny surprises in my life, but I don't
know that I had ever been more as-

tonished than I was that nfternoon.
If only I had been aware of Hayle's
identity when he had called upon me
two mornings before, how simply
everything might have been nr- -

ranged! As a matter of fact I had
been talking man had he get
oeen paid to find, and, what was
worse, had even terminated the in-

terview myself. When I realized
everything, I could have kicked my-
self for 1113-

- stupidity. Wb3 should
I have suspected him, however? The
ver3 boldness of his scheme carried
conviction with itl Certainty, Mr.
Gideon Ha3lc was a foeman worli3'
of m3' steel, and I began to realize
that, with a man to deal with,
the enterprise I had taken in hnnd
was likely to prove a bigger affair
than I had bargained for.

"Having failed in both his attempts
to get me out of the wa3, his next
move will be to leave England with
as little delay as possible," I said to
m3'self. "If only I knew in what part
of London he was sta3lng, I'd ran-
sack it for him, if I had to every
house in order to do so. As it is, he
has a thousand different wa3.s of es-

cape, and unless luck favors me I
shall be unable to prevent him from
taking his departure."

At that moment was a tap
at the door and my clerk entered the
room.

"Mr. Kitwater and Mr. Codd to see
you,

"Show them in," I said, and a mo-
ment later the blind man and his
companion were ushered into 013
presence.

Codd must have divined from
expression upon my face that I was
not pleased to see them.

"You must forgive me for troubling
you again so soon," said Kitwater,
as he dropped into the chair I had
placed for him, "but you can under-
stand that we are really anxious
about affair. Your letter tells
us that 3'ou discovered that Ha3'le
was in London a short time since,
and that he had realized upon some
of the stones. Is it not possible for
you to discover some trace of his
whereabouts?"

"I have not been to do that
yet," I answered. "It will be of in-

terest to you, however, to know that
he called upon me here in this
and occupied the chair 3'ou arc now
Bitting days ago."

Kitwater clutched the arm of the
chair in question and his face went
as white ail his beard.

"In this room three days ago, and
Bitting in 3'our presence," he cried.
"Then you know where he is, and
can take us to him?"

"I regret that such a thing is out
of my power," I answered. "The
man came into and left this room
without being hindered by me."

Kitwater sprang to his feet with
an oath that struck me as coming
rather oddly from the lips of a mis-
sionary.

"I see it all. You are in league
with him," he cried, his face suffused
with passion. "You are siding with
him against us. By God you are, nnd
I'll have you punished for it. You
hoodwinked us, 3ou sold us. You'e
taken our mone3 and now you've gin
over and art acting for the enem3"

I opened the drawer of m3 table
nnd took out the envelope he had
given me he-hn- d called. For a
reason of my own I had not banked
the note it contnined.

"Excuse me, Mr. Kitwater," I said,
speaking as calmly as I could, "but
there to be a little misunder-
standing. I have not sold you, and
I have not gone over to the enem3.
anere is the mone3 you me,
and I will not charge 3'ou anything
for the little trouble I have beep
put to. Thnt should convince of
my Jntegrit3'. Now perhaps you will
leave my office, and let me wash my
hands of the whole affair."

I noticed that little Codd placed
hia hand upon the other's arm. It
traveled down until their hand met.
I haw that the blind man was
ing an eiion 10 recover ills com-
posure, nnd I felt sure that he re-
gretted having lot it. A mo-
ment later Codd cuuib across the
room to my Inble, and, taking up a
piece of paper, wrote upon ii tho
following words:

has Buffered through Haylc

Tho simplicity
touched mc.

of the message

'Tray Hit down a minute, Mr. Kit-water- ,"

I snid, "and let me put my-
self right with you. It is only
natural that you should get angry,
if you think I have treated you us
you said just now. However, that
does not happen to be the case. 1

enn assure you that had 1 known
who Haylc was, I should have taken
very good care that he did not leave
this olncc until you had hnd nn in-

terview with him. rnfortunately,
however, I was not aware of his
identity, i nave encountered some
bold criminals in my time, but I do
not know I have ever had u
more daring one than the man who
treated you so badly."

I thereupon proceeded to give him
a rough outline of Hayle's interview
with myself, nnd his subsequent
treatment of mc. Both men listened
with rapt attention.

"That is Hnyle all over," said Kit-wat- er

when I had finished. "It is
not his fault that you nrc not a
dead man now. He will cade us if
he possibly can. The story of the
roughs you have just told us shows
that he is aware that yon are on the
trail, and, if I know him at all, he
will try the old dodge, nnd put run-
ning water between you and himself
as soon as possible. As I said to you
the other day, he knows the world
ns well as you know London, and, in
spite of what people say, there are
still plenty of places left in it where)
he can hide and we shall never And
him. With the money he stole from
us he can make himself as comfort-
able as he pleases wherever he may
happen to be. To sum it all up, if
he gets a week's start of us, we shall
neer set eyes on him again."

"If that is so we must endeavor to
with the ery I make sure that does not that

such

visit

there

sir."

the

the

able

room,

in, three

when

seems

gave

mak

ever

that

start," I replied. "I will have the
principal ports watched, and in the
meantime will endeavor to find out
where he has stowed himself away in
London. You ma3 rest assured of
one thine, centlemen. I took this
matter up in the first place as an
ordinary business speculation. I am
now going on for that reason and
another. Mr. Haylc tried n trick on
me that I have never had nttempted
before, and for the future he is my
cncm3' as well as youra. I hope I
have set myself right with you now.
You do not still believe that I am
acting in collusion with him?"

"I do not," Kitwater answered,
vehementty. "And I most humbly
apologize for having said what I did.
It would have served mc right if 3011
had thrown the case up there and
then, and I regard it as a proof of
3'our good feeling towards us that
you consent to continue 3our work
upon it. To-dn- y is Friday, is it not?
Then perhaps by Sunday 3ou may
have something more definite to
tell us."

"It is just possible, I may," I re-

turned.
"In that ca3e I am instructed by

m3-
- niece to nsk if you will give us

the pleasure of 3our compan3' at
Bishopstowe on that day. After the
toils of London, a da3 in the country
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A TRAVELING HUG THROWN OVER
HIS SHOULDER, AND CARRYING
A SMALL. BROWN LEATHER nAO
IN HIS HAND, STOOD GIDEON
HAYLE.

will do 3ou no harm, nnd needless
to say we shall be most pleased to
see you."

I remembered the girl's pretty
iace and the trim neat figure. I am
not a lady's man, far from it, never-
theless I thought that I should like
to renew my acquaintance with her.

"I shall be very pleased to accept
Miss Kit water's invitation, provided
I 1 ave something of importance to
communicate," I said. "Should I not
be able to come, you will of course
understand that my presence is re-
quired in London or elsewhere. My
movements must of necessity be
regulnted by those of Mr. Hayle, and
while I am attending to him I am not
my own master."

Kitwater asked mc one or two
more questions about the. disposal of
the gems to the merchants in Hat- -
ton Garden, groaned as I describe
the enthusiasm of the dealers, swore
under his breath when he heard of
Hnyle's cunning in refusing to allow
cither his name or address to be
known, and then rose and bade me
good-b- j.

During dinner that evening I hnd
plenty to think about. The various
eents of the day had been so ab-
sorbing, nnd had followed so thick
and fast upon each other, that I had
little time to seriously digest them

him, It is by no menus an easy thing
for a criminal to lty the country un-

observed; but with mc the case wan
different. I had onty my own and
the exertions of a few and trusted
servants to rely upon, and It was
therefore impossible for us to wnteh
alt the various backdoors leading
out of England at once. When 1

had finished 1113' dinner I strolled
down the Strand us far ns Charing
Crostf station. Turner wan to leave
for St. Petersburg that night 1)3 the
mail train, and I had some instruc-
tions to gic him before his depar-
ture. I found him in the act of at-

tending to the labeling of his lug
gage, and, when ho had seen it safe
ty on the tan, we strolled down the
platform together. 1 warned him of
the deliente nature of the operation
he was about to undertake, and bade
him use the greater po.srtihlc enre
that the man ho was to watch did
not become nware of his intentions.
Directly h
this nmn

e knew for certain ,,nil hj3 ,no Ulc .,ubUe.
about to leave hoUll(. ln ,,ustlon. The man was

sin. he was to communicate with me
bv cipher, and with my representn- -

tie in llerlin, and then follow him
with all speed to thnt city himself.
As I hnd good reason to Know, he
wns n shrewd and intelligent fellow,
and one who never forgot any in
structions that might be ghen him.
Knowing that he was a great votnr3
of the Goddess Nicotine, I gave him
a few cigars to smoke on the wa3 to
Doer.

"Write to me Immediately when you
hnve seen your man," I said. "He-memb- er

me to Herr Schneider, and
if you should see "

I came to a sudden stop, for there,
among the crowd, not three-carriag- e

lengths away from me, a travellng- -

thrown over his shoulder, and
carrying small brown leather A M0RAL.

I "in his hand, stood Gideon Hayle.
Unfortunatety, he had already seen
mc, and almost before I realized
what he was doing, he was making
his wb3 through the crowd in the
direction of the mnin entrance

The

Without word to 1 nntc error JuKent told nt
knowing Pcn8c

going to his and 8tt'8 Yoth'
if I missed him now it would prob-abt- y

be m3 last chance of coming to
grip with Netcr before had the
platform bccmed so crowded. An

lnd3, with a lanky youth
at her side, hindered my passage,
porters with trucks piled lug-gag- e

barred the way just when I
was getting along nicety; while, as
I was about to make m3" wa3 out

the courtyard, an idiotic French
man seized me b3 the arm and im- -

am

he
'E

he

Ita

othe

he
he

plored me show office back
monc3--changaire.-

" I replied he gladty accept
that know, nnd j

into portico, be in hi
to see nayle reaching

in a had j thnt czar was aware of
for ' his to

whipped up ' he had put
of a"t aside the of 300,000 rubles,

any other hour, certainly have
got him into trouble with police.
I up another cab and jumped
Into it, promising the man a. sov-
ereign as I did so, if he keep
the cab in sight, and

me its destination.
"Right 3e arc, sir," the cabman re-

plied. "You jest leave that to me. I
won't let him go out of my sight."

Then we, In our turn, left the
of the station, and set off eastwards
along the Strand in pursuit. Both
cabmen were sharp fellows and evi-
dently familiar with every twist and

of their fnmous London. In my
iime i nave a good many curious

in part of the and
another, but I will
always rank first. We traveled
the Strand, about 100 vnrds be
hind the vehicle, then
up Southampton street, through
Covent Garden by way of Henrietta

into Long Acre. that I
cannot pretend to have any Idea of
me direction we took. I thnt
we passed through Drury
crossed High Holborn, to presently
find ourselves somewhere nt back
of Gray's Inn. Tho buildings of the
Parcels' Post depot marked nnother

in our journej. But still the
cab did show any sign of

coming to a standstill. Lcavlnir
Mount Pleasant behind us, we

dingy Inbyrinth of
tying the other side of the Clcrk-enwe- ll

House of Detention. How
much longer was chase going to
last? Then, to my delight, the
cab slackened its pace, and eventual-
ly pulled up a small public- -
house. We were so close behind it
that we narrowly escaped a collision.
I sprang and ran to
vehicle in to stop Hn3ie
h could alight.

"Wot's up, guvner?" the cab-
man. go a worriting of
yourself. There's nobody inside."

was right, the cab was
emptyl

CHAPTER VI.
I flatter myself that I am a man

who is not easily disconcerted, but
for the second time that day I was

I had
watched that cab ho had fol-
lowed its progress so carefully, that
it seemed impossible Haylc could
have escaped from It. Yet was
the fact, apparent to all the world,

he had got I looked from
the cab to the cabman and then at
my own driver, who had descended
from hla perch and was standing be-
side me.

"Well, I wouldn't believed It,"
i said when I bad recovered
somewnat from my astonishment.

My own driver, who had doubtless
rS I my meal, and dr.-inl-r mv ' bCL'lin to tlillk thnt thn T

modest pint of claret, I gnve them hnd promised him wns In danger,
my fulloat consideration. As Kltwa- - ' inclined to be aomowhat belli-te- r

hnd observed, there was no time ose. It appenrod as If he were
tO if WO in Inv nitr to mnko n minnnil ... ..(."Kitwater is sorry, I am sure. Try ' upon that sljppory Mr. Hayle. of it, and in of this he atom- -

"You don't think 1 ve ate him, do
yer?" asked that worthy. "What's
It got to do with mo what a fare

I set 'lm down, same as I

should do you, nnd now 1 my
w3' 'miii'. Look nrter your own
fare, and take him 'ome and put him
ter bed, but don't yer aVomc 11 both
trlii' me. I've done the best day's
work I've ever 'ml In my life, nnd if
so bo the pair of yer like to eomt
into the pub well, I don't
B8 I won't a stnnd 3cr both a two of
Scotch cold. It looks as if 'twould
kind a' chenr up a bit,
seoln' as how he's disjointed ko.
Come on now!"

It is one of my principles, and to it
I feel that I owe a considerable pr- -
tlon of 1113' huccchh, that I never al-
low my pride to stand in the way of
my business. most valuable

la not unfreiueutty picked
up in the most unlikely plnces, nnd
for this renson 1 followed 1113' own

thnt jonll rivnl
was Ilu.s- -

with

into

lslbty elated by the good stroke of
business lie had done thnt night, nnd
wns inclined to be convivial.

" 'K was a proper sort of bloke,"
snid as we partook of our refresh-

ment. " give me a IHcr, 'e did, an'
I wishes as 'ow I could meet

like 'lm every day."
"They do say as how one

Is nnother poison," re-
torted 1113 drher, who, in spite of
the entertainment wns receiving,

regarded the other with dis-
favor. "If 3,ou'd a give us the tip,
I'd 'avc my silvering. Ah It lo I
don't take it friendly like that you
should a' us."

fTo n Continued.

rug nFmRATION WITT?a bug, -
Heclplrnt .ol to

Accept Such Honor and
la Sorry.

A story illustrative of an unfortu- -
another Turner, of is the

set off in pursuit, thnt th' lt-- ' Nordeas-wa- s

make bolt, that i,d' Companion. When

him.

was on his home the Si
coast, recolcd n telegram

the Russian government, ask-
ing him if he accept n decora-
tion the czar in recognition of
his services to the country.

the wns a member of
the Anti-Decorati- society, which
pledged its supporters to receive no
decorations nnyboity; and he
wrestled and faithfully
himself before finally he yielded to

to him "zc of the temptation, and telegraphed
ze that would tho
angrily I did not ran honor.
out the onty to great, then, was chagrin

Gideon take a seat on home, a friend told
hansom. He evidently given him the fulh

his driver his instructions, the antipathj- - honors of the na-ma- n

his horse, and ture of decorations, and
out the 3'ard at a speed which, sum to b

the
called

would
other find out

for

3ard

turn
had

drives one
think that chase

along

other turned

street After

know
Lane,

the

stnge
other not

en-
tered that streets

on

the
other

before

out, the other
order beforo

"Don't

He quite

completely taken aback.
closely,

there

awa3.

have
aloud,

ato snvr..lr,
was

WBStt! desired anxioilH
bands prooi

does?
on

the guvner

an-

other
mnn's

mutton man's

isihly

'ad

bilked

llrrnka

"aron

way

when,

would

world

asked

here, know

from
berian
from

would
from

Now baron

from
long with

Uovr
time

went

that

given to him in case of his refusal
of the offer.

"Russia," added the friend, blandly,
"is certainty grateful to you for 3our
failure to live up to 3our pledge."

A man does not lose 300,000 rubles
ever3 time he breaks a pledge, but
the moral is a good one for all that.

Iloan'a Ilonurar'n I.lona.
Rosa ltonheur gate the freedom of

her gardens to the lions of the me-

nagerie at By. Sometimes the parsers-b- y

on the road would regard with stu-
pefaction a tawny Hon crouching on
the terrace of Mile. Rosa, and gazing
majestically from the height of the
wall which formed his pedestal. How-
ever, after awhile the artist grew tired
of entertaining such expensive guests,
which, moreover, in spite of all as-

surances, kept the neighborhood in a
constant state of terror, and she gave
her last lion, so carefully tamed, to the
Jardin des Ptantes. It was a privilege
to hear the charming woman tell of
her visit to her imprisoned pet, of how-sa- d

he wns, rcelling nohmgerln the
caresses of his mistress', while his mane
looked dirty and uncombed, "The
poor animal," said she, "rose up when
he saw mc, and his glance, so eloquent
and pathetic, seemed to tell me 1 am
wrong; his look actually said: 'See
what thc3 hare done to me. I am
weary. I suffer. Save mel Take mc
back!' Harper's Magazine.

A Ilnrat of Cenernaltr.
A man from Dunedln once visited

(the town of) Wellington. An Irish
friend insisted upon the- - visitor staying
at his house instead of at a hotel, and
kept him there for a month, playing
the host In detail, een to treating him
to the theaters and other amusements,
paying all the cab fares, and the rest.
When the visitor was returning to
Dunedin, the Irishman saw him down
to the steamer, and they went Into the
saloon to have a parting drink.

"What'll 30U hate-?-" asked the host,
continuing hfs hospitality to the rery
last.

"Now, look here," said the man from
Dunedin, "I'll hae nne. mair o this.
Here ye've been keepin' me at yer hoose
for a month, an' payln' for a' the the-
aters an' cabs an' drinks I telly I'll
Man' uae mair o' it! We'll just hae a
toss for this one!" The Scotsman.

Hxerialve I'olltrnraa,
There is a man who is always apolo-

gizing, and some say: "How courte-
ous he is!" Know that he is a thorough
and aggressirc egotist. He runsogainst
you, he steps on 3 our foot, he tries to
pass 3'ou on the left, lie knocks 3our
hat as he hangs by a strap in the car,
he sits on your coat tail what does
he not do to call attention to his own
breeding? Sometimes he throws the
accent on "beg," sometimes on "par-
don." The speech Is merely n rhetori-
cal flourish and he has practiced all
the variations. Ronton Journal.

Oinlnou,
When a woman's e3es look like lire,

and she rattles the dlabes more In
cooking than nwml, it ineni that10 iorgne nun. jtoinember what ho Uiven Uit full machinery of tho law, ty demanded of his rival what he hud when her husband appears, she Intendi.i in boundless maouracs to .top lone with bin faro. ' "ifctartsomuthlnj;. Atchison Globe.
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PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

The state of Illinois has 23 Carne-
gie libraries.

All the Latin poema written by
tho pope have been collected anil
published at Milan In ti two-penn- y

volume of 112 pages.
Hryant Is said to lima written

"ThaimtopHls" in a week Tho work
of translating Homer consumed four
or lle of bis ljest yours.

losinh L3nn, 01100 partner of .lay
Gould in the tniiner3 nt Gouldsboro,
l'n., is now blind mid an inmate of
the pool-hous-

e nt ulnrHvlllc, N. J.
The Wyoming uatloiinl bank, of

Warsaw, N. Y., claims the youngest
bank president in the country. He
Is Wrleott J. Humphrey, St 3011 ra
old, and grnduatud from Williams
college in 1000.

"Kiery business man uhould read
Sliakepoure," hays .lumen .1 Hill
the railroad magnate. "There are
other good works of
course, but I lime found more valu-
able ndvlee, consolation and informa-
tion In Shnkospenro than in 11113

other author."
Joseph Jefferson wn asked the

other day why he never introduced
n dog Into "Hip Van Winkle," nnd
this was his reply: "If I had
brought on a renl dog he would
neusr h.m plenaod evrrjone, he-cnii-

each one had a special Idcn
of what nort of a. dog Schneider
ought to be. And if the tall of the
dg of realism had wagged once nt
the wrong time It wtiuld have spoiled
cerythlng."

The Ktory that the late William
IUnek liked beat to tell, sa3s Har-
per's, was that of the luncheon
given to him by n small party of
American admirers just before lie
left New York 011 his return voy-
age. A certain America 11 author of
venerable age, whose acquaintance
with EngllMh literature wns proba-
bly more extensile than exact, pre
skied nt this entertainment, and in
proponing Itlaek'a health, after re-
ferring to him an "the greatest of
living novelists." he called upon the
company to drink to tlmir guest,
"William Black, the author of Iorna
DiMtnel"" It was charncterlfttir of
Hlaek's good sense and freedom from
vanity that in after years ho not
only delighted to tell this atory In
private, but repeated It once, at
least, in public.

THE COLOR OF WATER.

Whnt Merrill In vrit IkhI Ion Shovra
Ilraalla Arr liuportnnt llronuar

of I'uiiulnr I'rrjutllor,

Recent inroatigatlons of natural
color In water how that It U due
to two distinct eaiues, vegetable atain
nnd Mispcndcd matter. When the lat-
ter is preient in appreciable quantity,
It caiuea turbidity and Is not a real
pigment. The true color of vegetable
taln Is greenUh-ycllo- w Ui reddish

brown, and Is due to dec3od plant
growth; the suspended matter is gen-
erally mineral and often contains
Iron. The color acnuired bv wali-- r tit
the bottom of a deep pond Is largely
due to this cause.

Kxperta have adopted a method of
stating the depth of color In water by
comparison with a mixture of plntl
nmn and colmlt. the color produced by
one part of platinum to one million
parts of water being tnken as the unit.

Thus it ha.s been shown, saya Arthur
K. Ilostwick, in Success, thai the color
of surface water depends both on the
character of the neighboring vegeta
tion ana on the time thnt the water re-
mains In contact with It. Water near
steep rocks, where there are few trees,
will generally be below SO units in col-
or; steep wooded or cultivated slopes
give 20 to 30 units; similar, but gentler
slopes, from five to one hundred; and
swampy areas, 100 to 500 or even high
er. Hlghl3 colored waters nrc more
common In the northern states than
In the south. Colored water Is gradual-
ly bleached by sunlight, the action tnk-In- g

place chiefly within one foot of
the surface. The study of color In
water is of commercial Impor-
tance, because most people object
10 annKing brownish water. Hence.

.i...u.i
niuai oe presented, ine latter Is often
the most economical thing to do, and
It mny lie accomplished bv intercept
ing the water from the uplands
leading it into the streams without let-
ting it pnss through the swamps.

Filtering through sand will not re-
move the color from water, nnd even
clay will take it out but

the water must be altered che-
mical, as by mixture with sulphate of
aluminum, which coagulates the col
oring matter. The color may nlso be
removed by oxidation, as with Herman
gannte of potash, or by or.one; but this... (..,.! 1. 1 ,. .. . I

iiitiiiuu jB nut raucn in use at present.
The question is largely one of acsthet-les- ,

as natural coloring matter in wa-
ter is rarely harmful.

Too .Sincere.
"My husband often says thnt hlHilir.- -

position might bo worse," said the pn.
tient-lookln- g woman.

"Thnt soundK gontlos njid conclla-tory.- "

"Yes; but he nlwayH insists on go-
ing uhend and proving It." Waahlnir.
ton Star.

A Sure I'roof.
"So Jnck Ih married, eh? Do you

think he'll nlong well with his
wife?"

Not Ilrra Alone,
Mrs. QulTorful Do know, dear,

that I think the baby sometimes cries
hor sluop?

Mr. Quiverful (savagely) I don't
nbout that; but I know bhe often

:rie in miue. Tit-Dit- s.

SUFFERED 25 YEARS

With Catarrh of the Stomach
Pc-ru-- Cured.
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In n recent letter to Dr. Hurtmaa
CongrcMiimii Hotkinsnys:

"My Dcnr Uoctor It gives mo pleas-
ure to certify to the excellent curativefjunlltloi of your medioinca Pcriuia
and Manallu. I hnve been aiillcted
more or less for a quarter of a century
with oatarrh of tho stomach and u.

A residence-- in Washington
bus increased tlicso troubles. A few
bottles ot medicine have Hven n
nlmoat completo relief, and I am sur
that a continuation of them will effect
a permanent euro " J. 1). Hotlcin.

Mr. L. l Vcrdcr3, a prominent real
estate agent, of Augusta, Oa , writes:

haw been a great aufferer from
catarrhal dyspepsia. I trie J many phy.
slclans, visited a good many springs,
but I bellexe Peruna has done mora
for me than all of the above put
together. I feel like a new person.'
L. P. Verdery.

Tho most common form of summer
catarrh Is catarrh of the atomach. This
Is generally known ns dyspepsia.
1'crunn cures lheo cases like magic.

If you do not derive prompt nndiutls-fnctor- 3

renulta from the uae of Peruna,
write ntonco to I)r Hartiuan, giving a
full statement of your case, and ho will
be pleated to give you hla valuable ad-
vice gmtl.

AddroM Dr. IUrtman, rrraldcnt of
The IUrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

A CrliBl Sucairaf Ion.
"Do re think that people are Itu

and iraitiaatlve after they are mar-
ried "

"I don t knw about tee romanee." atv
werni Mr Cblllia. "ml if taey are se-

ine t try to explain rerytlinc. tkey'vs
tat te be more imaginative " Ilrooklra
ha(Ie.

Waa I'lmar.
"And what did paiu ay'"
"He id It waa kti nht "
"Didn't he fm very reluctant?"
"I ran't ay that he dW When I teJ.I

him thtt I rime t ak him for jot hand
he muttered aomethfng that tomnied verrmh like "Thank heaven, at Ut!"-Clv-l- and

Plain Dealer

itWkfn mfn awJ "l leading a dec''"' V.n?.J! ,nt the dec -C- hi-earn
Duly NVwi

Shake Into Tour Sliora
Allen' Poil Late. It curt painful, awollea,
marting. arresting fret Make new ahoM

rhty Sold by all Druggtata a ad Shoe uteres.
Don t accent cv uhtnut Samnlr VnVAZ.
AddreaaA 8 Olmated, Le Roy.N. V.

The poor being alwaya with u, it ia for-tunate that they are 10 much more toler-
able than the rich Puek

I am ur Pio's Cure for Cosiumptien
jarrd my life three yeara ago-.- Mn. lbai.
Robbma, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y--

Fb
17, 1000.

Praetiee bnilda on the plana laid down lrprinciple Ram 'a Horn

Explosions of Coughing are stepped by
llale'i Honey of Horehouad and Tar.
Piko s Toothache Drops Cure in oncminuto.

Fear not the acorn of ignorance nor th
lura of pretenders Town Topics

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Could Hardly Ucllovo It. A
Prominent Woman Saved From
Death bv Lydia E. lMnkham'i
Vegetable Compound.
" Deaii Miw. PrxKiiAu I nupposa a,

largo number of people who read of

!r..'r;r?J" 3: ': ?- '- Bf Hfi.sa2arKSn.,v .,, IUI M.rniaiion know that I should not.

and

partially. Gen-
erally,

gut

your
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fiMroP"
MIIS. 8ADIE E. KOCH.

I suffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broke down my health nnd
my very life. I waa nearly insano
with pain at times, and no human
skill I consulted in Mlhvaukco could
bring mo relief.

"My nttontlon wbb called to Lydia
E. Plnklmm'M VcjrotuMo Com-
pound ; tho first bottle brought re-
lief, and tho second lottlo un absolute
euro. I could not bcllovo It myself,
and felt sure It was only temporary,
but blessed fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy tho best of health,

grnt- -anu cannot, in words"I'm1 quit. Hiiro he will. Thoy CxprUBH 1113sang Hudo. Sincerely yours,n the same choir for two with- - WI!- '-your 124 10th St., .WwnuUco,
ut quarreling." London TH-Hlt- a. forftit If about Uttimonhl 1$ not ftnuln.

you

in

know
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Such unqucstlonnblo testimony
proves tho power of Lydlu IS. Pink-Imm- 's

Vfgotnhlo Compound over
diseases of women.

Womon should remember thnt
thoy nro privileged t consult
Mrs. 1'iiikhitin, nt JQynn, IUuhh.,
about their Mucus, entirely fro&


